**EDGEWOOD PARK FIELD TRIP BUS ACCESS**

**Bus Entrance GPS:** 37.474162, -122.279148

**Directions:**
Buses should NOT turn into the park at the main Edgewood County Park entrance sign. When approved in advance, Park Rangers can remove the pylons to allow access to the bus entry to the main parking lot. Buses are not allowed in the inner parking lot.

**From I-280:**
Exit at Edgewood Road, exit 29, in Redwood City.
Drive east on Edgewood Road about ¾ mile.
Just past Crestview Drive, take the diagonal entrance on the right, marked “Bus Entry Only” into the parking lot’s bus entrance.

**Coming from Redwood City or San Carlos, from Alameda de las Pulgas:**
From Alameda de las Pulgas, take Edgewood Road about 1.6 m west.
Buses should NOT turn into the park at the Edgewood County Park entrance sign. Stay on Edgewood Road.
Go less than .1 m past the Park sign, then turn right on Crestview Drive. Go .1 m.
Make a u-turn at the broad intersection of Edmond Drive and Crestview Drive. Larger buses may prefer to go right on Edmond Drive, which loops (via Fleetwood Drive) back to Crestview Drive.
Go .1 mile back to Edgewood Road.
At the intersection of Crestview Drive and Edgewood Road, turn left on Edgewood Road and pull into the right lane immediately. Enter the parking lot through the diagonal bus entrance, marked “Bus Entry Only”.
Bus parking will be marked with cones.

Lead your group to the amphitheater at the entrance to the Bill and Jean Lane Education Center, where your docents will meet you.